INTRODUCTION
Changes in species diversity due to climate warming are among the most urgent ecological problems. Until now the largest amount of evidence clearly indicating effects of climate warming on phenology, distribution, and interspecific relationships has been compiled for well-known, economically significant or protected species Hughes, 2000; McCarry, 2001; Walther et al., 2002; Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; Root et al., 2003; Parmesan, 2006; Walther et al., 2010) . Based on existing knowledge on species biology, even mathematical models have been developed to predict species spreading or extinction Hill et al., 2002; Chris et al., 2004) . However, these predictions are too imprecise because they do not consider interactions between climatic factors and various local anthropogenic factors (Pearson and Dawson, 2003; Stuart, 2008) .
Meanwhile there is almost no information regarding the effects of climate warming on small hidden living invertebrates, whose ecological significance due to huge numbers and high reproduction rates should be very high, given their important role in functioning of ecosystems and provision of vital services to human society (Walther et al., 2002) . The only option to obtain data on changes in such organisms is the long-term ecological research.
One such invertebrate group is insects as they can be affected by climate change due to their rapid reproduction rates, short development periods and high sensitivity to temperature and humidity (Hövemeyer 2000 , Bale et al., 2002 Menendez, 2007) . Still there is little information regarding effects of climate warming on them. Similarly to other groups of organisms mainly conspicuous species have been studied such as butterflies, dragonflies, grasshoppers, locusts, and beetles (see reviews of Hickling et al., 2006;  PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 68 (2014) , No. 1/2 (688/689), pp. 46-67. DOI: 10.2478/prolas-2014-0005 Menéndez, 2007) . The longest time series, more than 30 years, exist on phenology and distribution of British butterflies (Roy and Sparks, 2000; Hill et al., 2002) . More detailed long-term data are available also on some agricultural pests such as aphids and biting mosquitoes (Menéndez, 2007) .
Flies and other Diptera belong to one of the species richest groups of insects. There are about 30 000 species of Diptera currently known from the Palaearctic region (Hövemeyer 2000) . About 50-150 species of soil-dwelling Diptera occur commonly in every vegetation formation in one locality in the temperate zone (Frouz, 1999) . Diptera belong to the most abundant invertebrates in collections from the grass layer (Melecis et al., 1998) . Diptera represent all trophic groups -phytophages, zoophages, and saprophages in most ecosystems. Diptera are richer in species and have a higher biomass than other insects involved in litter decomposition. In the larval stage they play a decisive role in the breakdown of dead organic matter and in nutrient cycling, thereby being central to the functioning of most ecosystems (Hövemeyer, 2000) . Their populations are highly dynamic and sensitive to changes in environmental factors. From this point of view, insects, in particular Diptera, are considered to be one of the most promising model groups for long-term studies on the effects of climate change on species diversity (Schowalter, 2000) .
The suborder Brachycera joins 120 families of flies, which are mostly 1-3 mm in length and have reduced antennae. The life cycle of flies combines usually slowly mowing larvae and highly mobile adults (Frouz, 1999) . Larvae of many species develop on plants, in soil, crop residues, animal excreta and corpses, some species are zooparasites (Hennig, 1973; Schowalter, 2000) . Adult flies as flying insects can quickly colonize new habitats that have become suitable for the development of larvae due to possible changes of climatic or other environmental factors (Frouz, 1999) . Flight activity of adult flies depends on sufficiently high temperatures (Hövemeyer, 2000) .
Biological processes are largely determined by the sums of positive temperatures (Holdridge, 1967) . Duration of development of insect eggs and larvae, gonadal maturation processes and other physiological processes are largely determined by duration of exposure and range of temperature (Schowalter, 2000) . Southern species in the northern regions are unable to undergo full life cycle just due to a short vegetation season and low summer temperatures; thus, the prolongation of the vegetation season could be an important factor in the expansion of the species in northern areas (Menéndez, 2007) . Characterization of the effects of climate change on these organisms by using positive temperature sums seems to be more important than changes in mean temperatures.
Climate warming in Latvia has been clearly documented by analyzing the average annual temperature changes over the past decades (Lizuma, 2000; Kïaviòð et al., 2002) .
In Latvia so far the only published long-term study on the effects of climate change on species diversity refers to avifauna (Vîksne, 2000) and soil Collembola (Jucevièa and Melecis, 2002; 2006) . In 1995, a national project financed by Latvian Council of Sciences was launched in the Lake Engure Nature Park (LENP) (Melecis, 2000) . Twelve sample plots were selected within the Park for long-term studies of plant communities and grass dwelling invertebrates (Karpa, 2000) . In 2004, Latvia was admitted to the International Long-Term Ecological Research (ILTER) network (http://www.ilternet.edu) and the sample plots were included in the Engure LTER site which is one of the sites of the Latvian National LTER network (Melecis et al., 2005) .
The aim of this paper is to perform preliminary analysis of long-term changes in species richness and numbers of flies (Diptera, Brachycera) collected from 12 LTER sample plots of the Engure LTER site on the background of climate changes characterised by annual precipitation and trends in positive temperature (> +4°C) sums.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. The twelve LTER sample plots within the Engure LTER site represent widespread as well as some rare habitats of the LENP ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). Selection of sample plots was made from habitat distribution maps of the LENP (Anonymous, 2010a) . The number and location of sample plots was planned with the aim to perform sampling of insects during a one-day field trip in short time intervals. The size of a sample plot varied between 2000-2500 m 2 depending on homogeneity of habitat vegetation and relief.
The assignment of sample plot vegetation to classes and the alliances by phytosociological classification was based on previous studies (Gavrilova et al., 2011) . Names of syntaxa follow the classification scheme of European vegetation by Rodwell et al. (2003) . Assignment of monitoring sites to Natura 2000 habitat types defined by the European Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora was done using Interpretation manual of European Union Habitats (Anonymous, 2007) and interpretation manual of EU habitats in Latvia (Auniòð, 2010) .
More detailed description of vegetation and analysis of long-term changes of plant communities can be found in Rûsiòa et al. (2014) . These data were used to help interpret changes observed in species richness of flies of the studied sample plots.
All the selected sample plots were divided into two groups according to the results of DCA ordination of vegetation data (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) :
• Dry or moderately wet habitats on sandy soils, with xerophytic or mesophytic vegetation (S1, S4, S5, S11, S12);
• Humid habitats with hygrophytic vegetation (S2, S3, S6, S7, S8, S9, S10).
Collection and identification of flies. Insects were collected from the grass floor three times per vegetation season -late June, mid-July and early August. The entomological sweep-net method was used (Karpa, 2000) . One sample consisted of 100 strokes made by a collector while he was moving along a 50 m long route crossing the sample plot. Arthropods were collected in a small nylon gauze bag attached to a metal ring fastened at the bottom edge of the entomological net. The bag was removed after sweeping, tied, labelled, and placed in a plastic bag with ethyl-acetate vapour (killing agent for arthropods). In the laboratory the arthropods were sorted and counted. Flies were mounted on entomological pins or storied in ethyl-acetate vapour until species identification. Collection of insects was performed on days with warm sunny weather in the afternoon after the dew had dried from vegetation.
Collection of insects within the sample plot S12 representing mesic pine forest was started two years later, in 1997. The data from humid deciduous forest S7 were missing in 1997 for technical reasons. In 2005, using large herbivores (wild cows and wild Konik horses) was introduced to the humid calcareous grassland S9 and poor fen S10. The presence of high numbers of animals, grazing, trampling and manuring the site might have affected insect communities of these sample plots.
Identification of flies was performed mainly according to keys of Bei-Bienko (Áåé-Áèåíêî, 1969; 1970) . Families Lauxaniidae species were identified by using keys of Remm and Elberg, 1979 . Species of the family Drosophilidae were identified using unpublished keys prepared by Swedish entomologist S. A. Escher. Species of the family Dolichopodidae were identified by using keys of Grichanov (2006) , Meuffels and Grootaert (1990) , Bei-Bienko (Áåé-Áèåíêî, 1969) and Pollet (1990 Pollet ( , 1996 . Representatives of several families such as Muscidae, Phoridae, Lonchopteridae, Lonchaeidae, Agromyzidae, Sphaeroceridae, and Antomyiidae, are still under processing. Data analysis. Linear regression was used for trend analysis in annual meteorological data, abundance, and species richness of flies. When performing trend analysis the seasonal data for each sample plot were pooled to eliminate random effects and intra-seasonal fluctuations of meteorological factors. Calculations were performed separately for each sample plot as well as for pooled data from combined sample plots to obtain an insight in landscape level changes of abundance and species richness of flies. As collection of insects in the sample plot S12 was started two years later (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , a comparison was made between trend lines in species richness calculated separately for pooled data from S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8, S11, and S12 (for the period 1997-2012), and for pooled data from S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8, and S11 (for the period 1995-2012). The data from S9 and S10 were omitted because fly communities of these plots were strongly affected by introduction of wild herbivores.
Two groups of sample plots representing dry and humid habitats were compared with respect to trends in abundance and species richness of flies.
Similar analysis, except for pooled data, was performed on the major trophic groups of flies -phytophagous, zoophgous, and saprophagous species. Information on species biology was taken from identification keys (Áåé-Áèåíêî 1969; 1970; Remm and Elberg, 1979 1 -Grassland alongside Lake (S1); 2 -Humid calcareous dune slack (S2); 3 -Humid pine forest in shallow dune slack (S3); 4 -Dry pine forest (S4); 5 -White dune on the beach (S5); 6 -Humid coastal grassland (S6); 7 -Humid deciduous forest on mineral soil (S7); 8 -Flood-plain calcareous fen (S8); 9 -Humid calcareous grassland (S9); 10 -Poor fen (S10); 11 -Dry pine forest on gray dune (S11); 12 -Mesic pine forest (S12). and species richness, abundance and species richness of separate trophic groups, annual precipitation and positive temperature sums. Considering deviations from the normal distribution in our data and problems of testing significance of elements of large correlation matrices (Gotelli and Ellison, 2004) we chose bootstrapping by case resampling algorithm for assessment of 95% confidence intervals for Pearson correlation coefficients (Davison and Hinkley, 1997) . Calculations were performed using the programme package SPSSInc PASWStatistics 18.
RESULTS

Changes in temperature and precipitation at the Mçrsrags meteorological station
In 1995-2012, a statistically significant increase in positive (+4 o C) temperature sums was recorded, while the precipitation varied considerably over the years (Fig. 2 ).
General characteristics of collected material. 411 species of flies from 35 families were identified in the collected material. Sample plots differed considerably both in abundance and species richness (Annex). The highest numbers of individuals (3304) was found in the humid coastal grassland (S6), and the least numbers (514) Changes in total abundance and species richness. All of the dry xero-and mesophytic sample plots (S1, S4, S5, S11, and S12) showed a statistically significant increase in total numbers and/or species richness of flies during the study period, except for S1 with a non-significant trend (Fig. 3) .
For the humid hygrophytic sample plots (S2, S3, S6, S7, and S8) no clear trends were observed except for S9, and S10 where increase in numbers of flies and species richness was recorded after introduction of wild herbivores in 2005 (Fig. 4) .
Changes in species richness of various trophic groups in dry sample plots. All of the dry xero-and mesophytic sample plots showed a statistically significant increase in zoophagous species richness and/or abundance during the period of study. These sample plots included a white dune (S5), dry pine forest on gray dune (S11), dry pine forest (S4), and mesic pine forest (S12) ( Table 2 ). In the white dune plot species richness significantly increased in all trophic groups (Table 2) . Phytophagous flies significantly increased only in the white dune (S5) and dry pine forest (S4), and saprophagous flies in white dune (S5) and mesic pine forest (S12) ( Table 2) .
Changes in species richness of various trophic groups in humid sample plots
Only two humid hygrophytic sample plots-humid coastal grassland (S6) and humid deciduous forest (S7) showed a statistically significant increase in species richness and/or abundance of zoophagous flies (Table 2) . Species richness of saprophagous flies statistically increased significantly only in the humid calcareous dune slack (S2) ( Table 2) .
Effects of introduction of large herbivores on species richness of major trophic groups. Introduction of large herbivores (wild cows and Konik horses) to the LENP humid calcareous grasslands (S9) and poor fen (S10) in 2005 resulted in a sharp increase in species richness for all of the major trophic groups (Table 2) . However, the most pronounced increase (the highest values of R 2 -0.656 for S9
and 0.636 for S10) was observed in saprophagous flies.
Changes in species richness of flies in pooled data. Analysis of pooled data resulted in a statistically significant positive increase from 70-100 species of flies in the first years 1995-2000 of investigation up to 120-160 species in 2001-2012 (Fig. 5) . The lack of data for 2007 for the site S7 did not much affect the result. The tested regression lines were similar when the data from sample plot S12 were added or removed. Correlations with meteorological data. Statistically significant correlations of positive temperature sums with total species richness and abundance were found only for sample plots S3, S9, S10, and S12 (Table 3) . Zoophagous diptera showed the highest number of significant correlations with positive temperature sums (sample plots S1, S3, S4, S7, and S9). Phytophagous and saprophagous diptera had significant correlations with temperature data only for sample plots S9 and S10. Of the sample plots mentioned above S1, S4, and S12 represented dry habitats, and S3, S7, S9, and S10 humid habitats. Fig. 3 . Long-term changes in species richness and abundance of Diptera Brachycera in dry xerophytic and mesophytic sample plots of the Lake Engure Nature Park. Asterisks show the significance level of linear trend: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01. Fig. 4 . Long-term changes in species richness and abundance of Diptera Brachycera in humid hygrophytic sample plots of the Lake Engure Nature Park. Asterisks show the significance level of linear trend: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01.
No significant correlations were found between s pecies richness and annual precipitation data. Only total abundance data of humid pine forest in the shallow dune slack (S4) and abundance of saprophagous diptera from the grassland alongside Lake (S1) were positively correlated with precipitation data.
No significant correlations were found between pooled species richness data and meteorological data.
DISCUSSION
In the material collected during our long-term studies within 12 sample plots of the Lake Engure Nature Park 411 species from 35 families of Diptera Brachycera were identified. Our studies were performed by use of entomological sweep-net method which has been criticised by some authors (Cothran and Summers, 1972; Hövemeyer, 1999) . Hövemeyer (1999) conducted studies of Diptera in Germany in five different habitats, by use of emergency traps. In the collected material 64 families of Diptera were selected for identification yielding 650 species, in total. Despite of the differences in habitats, time intervals and methods used, mean number of species per family in both studies was quite similar (12 in our study, 10 in the German study). Entomological sweep-net method has been successfully used in several studies in Latvia (Melecis et al., 1998; and provided comparable results. Of course, some species inhabiting lower layers of grass vegetation evidently were lost during sweeping. The sweep-net method does not rule out also the problem of "tourist species" (Southwood, 1996) . However, shortcomings of this method are compensated by its simplicity. It ensures that a large number of habitats can be covered in a short time. Since our study was not focused on precise description of habitat species composition like that of Hövemeyer's, but mostly on investigation of long-term trends in species richness, the problem of "tourist species" was not so important.
Significant trends in annual positive temperature sums during the period of our study are clearly indicative of climate warming while no trends were observed in fluctuations of annual precipitation. Significant positive trends were found also in long-term changes of fly abundance and/or species richness in different sample plots of the LENP. Moreover, the increase in species richness of flies should be considered as a dominant process in the selected habitats, because it was reflected by a positive trend in the pooled data from sample plots.
All sample plots were subdivided in two groups according to DCA of vegetation data (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) Poor fen (S10) 0.251* 0.143 0.574** 0.333* 0.636** 0.525** All trends were positive, because table contains only R-squared values. Asterisks show significance level of linear trend: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01. Fig. 5 . Long-term changes in total species richness of Diptera Brachycera in sample plots of the Lake Engure Nature Park. 1 -trend line calculated from pooled data of sample plots S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8, S11, and S12; 2 -trend line calculated from pooled data of sample plots S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S7, S8, and S11. Asterisks show the significance level of linear trend: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01.
ingly, that practically all the dry plots showed a statistically significant increase in species richness and/or abundance of flies. Humid sample plots had no statistically significant trends, except for the humid calcareous grassland (S9) and poor fen (S10) where introduction of wild herbivores took place in 2005. It should be noted that during trend analysis of pooled data these sample plots were omitted. Increase of flies in these sample plots can be explained by specific biological properties of certain groups of flies. Diptera larvae are among the most active decomposers of large herbivore feces (Laurence, 1953; 1954; 1955; Smith, 1989; Gobat et al., 2004; Courtney et al., 2009) . Species of Sepsidae and Scatophagidae are regarded as indicators of presence of large amount of animal feces in the territory (Annex). The observed increase in phytophagous species abundance and richness within these habitats might be connected with certain indirect effects of grazing intensity and trampling of soil. The greater abundance of some phytophagous flies in short swards may reflect the greater availability of both oviposition sites and young grass tillers suitable for larval penetration under close grazing (Southwood and Jepson 1962; Henderson and Clements 1977; Purvis and Curry, 1981; East and Pottinger, 1983) .
Apart from the changes recorded in sample plots affected by introduction of large herbivores statistically significant trends were recorded within some other sample plots. It is important to determine whether these changes can be explained by climate warming and to explain the difference in the behaviour of fly communities between dry and humid habitats. Some understanding of these changes might be provided by analysis of trends in species richness and abundance of flies belonging to different trophic groups.
Of the represented trophic groups zoophagous flies showed the most pronounced increase in species richness and/or abundance during the period of study. They increased significantly in all dry sample plots (S1, S4, S5, S11, S12), and also in two humid sample plots -coastal grassland (S6) and humid deciduous forest (S7). Saprophagous flies showed significant increase in species richness and/or abundance in two dry sample plots -white dune (S5) and mesic pine forest (S12), and in one humid sample plot -humid calcareous dune slack (S2). Phytophagous flies significantly increased only in two dry sample plots -white dune (S5) and dry pine forest (S4). Thus, fly communities of dry xerophytic and mesophytic sample plots showed the most pronounced positive trends in species richness and abundance. Table 1 pooled species richness data and meteorological data. However, some significant correlations were found between species richness and/or abundance of flies and annual sums of positive temperatures for several dry sample plots -acidic grassland alongside Lake Engure (S1), dry pine forest on gray dune on poor mineral soil (S4), and mesic pine forest on mineral soil (S12) as well as for two humid sample plots -humid pine forest in shallow dune slack (S3) and humid deciduous forest on mineral soil (S7). Exceptions occurred for the humid calcareous grassland (S9) and poor fen (S10) which had significant correlations between temperature and total abundance and species richness of flies as well as between temperature and species richness and/or abundance of all trophic groups. However, we considered these correlations as misleading taking into account the effect of introduction of large herbivores to these sample plots in 2005.
Again, the largest number of statistically significant correlations with temperature (three for dry and two for moist sample plots) were for zoophagous diptera. Therefore, it can be concluded that climate warming could have positive effects on species richness and numbers of zoophagous flies. However, it should be noted that increase in species richness of these flies evidently occurred by recruiting from local fauna of diptera, as no species of southern origin have yet been recorded until now.
Significant positive correlations with annual precipitation and community characteristics of diptera were found only in dry pine forest (S4) for total abundance and in grassland alongside Lake Engure (S1) for abundance of saprophagous flies. Both of these sample plots are located on dry sandy soils, which suffer from drought during periods of low precipitation, which is well known depressive factor for poor development of soil fauna, including saprophages (Lavelle and Spain, 2005 ).
We do not exclude that one of the reasons for the poor correlations between community characteristics and meteorological data might be due to averaged annual meteorological data used in calculations without taking into account possible lag effects and/or presence of critical periods for development of certain species. Such analysis, however, goes beyond the scope of this article.
The relationships found between positive temperature sums and species richness of flies do not reveal the underlying mechanisms of these changes. Therefore, it is important to assess whether there are not involved some other environmental factors confound the effect of increase in temperature, as in the case of introduction of large herbivores to two sample plots. Among such factors could be ecological successions and soil pollution by nitrogen compounds by precipitation.
The period of study 18 years was long enough for manifestation of signs of ecological successions reflected by changes in plant species composition. Changes in plant species diversity has been found to play a decisive role in species richness of soil biota (Eisenhauer et al., 2011) . The most significant changes in plant communities have been observed in moist coastal grassland (S6), moist pine forest (S3), and acidic grassland along Lake (S1) (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) . However, in costal grassland according to Rûsiòa's data vegetation changes were not directional but rather fluctuating because of impact of the sea. Other sites had minor changes in plant community composition during the study period (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) . When comparing changes in fly species richness with these successional changes no correlations were found. While the plant species diversity fluctuated from year-to-year species richness of all trophic groups of flies showed statistically significant increase. Significant increase in fly species richness was observed also in those sample plots where vegetation structure remained relatively stable during the whole period of study, like in both dry pine forest plots (S4 and S11) (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) . Therefore, successional changes in plant communities cannot be regarded as decisive factor in fly community changes.
Our long-term studies did not include measurements of nitrogen level in soils. However, obviously it would not be correct to ignore the eventual influence of nitrogen pollution to the fly communities, and at least to consider its possible direct or indirect influence based on literature data. Some information about possible amounts of nitrogen pollution to soils of our sample plots could be derived from the data of other authors (Tçrauda and Nikodemus, 2006; Laivins et al., 2007; Remke et al., 2009) (Berg and Verhoef, 1998; Prietzel et al., 2006) . Despite decrease in precipitation loads of nitrogen during 2000-2007, in Scots pine forests of Latvia, nitrogen concentration in forest litter has even increased 1.3-1.6 times causing eutrophication of those oligotrophic ecosystems (Laivins et al., 2007; Tçrauda and Nikodemus, 2006) .
From the literature (Bolan et al., 1991; Barak et al., 1997; Bobnik et al., 1997; Augustaitis et al., 2005; Jandl et al., 2012) it is known that increased nitrogen inputs causes acidification of soil. In our sample plots, acidification was clearly indicated by changes in Ellenberg values calculated for the plant communities in the white dune (S5) and in humid coastal grassland (S6) habitats (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) . Evidently these habitats have received significant amounts of nitrogen.
There is little information on nitrogen pollution effects on soil dwelling Diptera larva, except short notes on Sciaridae and soil Chironomidae larvae in poor mountain soils which were not affected even after four-year experiment of simulated increase in temperature and nitrogen deposition (Hågvar and Klanderund, 2009 ).
Significant increase in species richness of zoophagous diptera as representatives of the higher trophic level of soil community within the dry sites should be regarded as an indirect indication of quantitative enrichment of the soil animal community. Adult Asilidae, Empididae and Scathophagidae feed on other insects, including smaller Diptera (Ferrar, 1987) . Data on soil-dwelling predaceous diptera larvae are nearly absent. Asilidae and Therevidae of desert soils have been found to attack larvae of Tenebrioidae beetles (Krivosheina, 2012) . Larvae of Dolichopodidae were found to feed on oligochaetes and nematodes (LaSalle and Bishop, 1990 ).
As we have no data on other groups of soil fauna of studied sample plots our hypotheses regarding increased richness of the soil fauna can not be yet tested. Data on the effects of increased nitrogen loads on the soil fauna are contradictory. Larger doses initially had negative effects on most groups of soil animals (Lohm et al., 1977; Xu et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2013) . Moderate doses caused contrasting responses of closely related species, and reduction in species richness (Hågvar and Klanderund, 2009 ).
If such a decline in soil communities had occurred in our long-term research plots, then increase in species richness of zoophagous flies would have been unlikely. However, most of the results mentioned above were obtained from short term experiments which can sometimes give a false impression of system behaviour and long-term responses to N, they always observe transient behaviour (Cannel and Thornley, 2000) . In nature, a large proportion of terrestrial ecosystems are N-limited, including most temperate and boreal forests, and temperate grasslands (Aerts and Chapin, 2000) . Studies of the effects of long-term nitrogen deposition in coniferous forests of Austria (Jandl et al., 2012) demonstrated that despite of high deposition rates, increase in forest stand density and productivity even increased the nitrogen demand. The transnational monitoring programme established by ICP Forests indicates that, at the large-scale, forest condition has deteriorated far less severely than was feared back in the early 1980s. High nitrogen inputs, and possibly higher temperature, were increasing forest growth (Anonymous, 2010b) . Therefore, the climate warming appears to be an important background factor allowing the ecosystems to cope with additional N inputs and increase its productivity. There were no strong signs of soil eutrophication indicated by plant community structure at the investigated sites (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) .
Humid and dry habitats might differ in their response to nitrogen inputs. Excessive moisture is unfavourable for most of soil animal groups and inhibits aerobic organic matter degradation processes (Vepraskas et al., 2001) . Of the humid sites, only vegetation of S6 was changing towards dryer conditions, while others had minor changes in plant community composition (Rûsiòa et al., 2014) . This could have been due to climate change via a decrease of Lake Engure water level since 1997 (Lizuma et al., 2010) . Evidently, a change to more mesic conditions due to climate change could be one of the reasons of a slight increase in fly species richness in the humid habitats.
The effects of climate change on soil biota are interactive rather than additive (Hågvar and Klanderund, 2009; Wan et al., 2007; Sun et al., 2013) . For explanation of changes observed in fly species richness of studied sites we raise forward the following hypotheses (Fig. 6 ). Four environmental factors are directly or indirectly involved in fly community changes. These are: (i) climate warming, (ii) deposition rates, (iii) increase of the level of CO 2, and (iv) nitrogen pollution. The last two factors, on a background of rising temperature and prolongation of vegetative season, promote increase in plant biomass and amount of litter. Rising temperature accelerates decomposition of dead organic matter (see review Conant et al., 2011) , and promotes the microbial and soil animal community. A moderate amount of precipitation is of high importance for maintaining favourable soil moisture regime: both, excessive drought or moisture negatively affects soil animal communities and hence decomposition of dead organic matter. Flies, most of which are connected with soil sees to be a good indicator of those ecological processes.
More detailed analysis performed on the species level coupled with vegetation data, is necessary to obtain further insight on processes determining changes in Diptera community structure.
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